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Union May Open In SPri~

* * * .,,,,.........,..,.__~~---r'"&"!.==
Career Everits
Are Scheduled

'.;;' ·

See Floor Plans Pages 4, 5
* * "* '
No P.O. Boxes
To Be In Union

Career Day 1966, will be
held Tuesday in Stewart Hall
for all Interested students.

The Student Senate.passed a
resolution at Monday's meeting asking Mr. Howard Walton of the bureau · of physical
11
1
boxes on campus.

The purpose or the p r og-

~e:_y~t~ ~~:S~e! of;~:!~ ffi~ \.

ram is to give students a better idea .of what an employer
Is looking for In his future
employee.
The daY's schedule begins
at 9 a.m. with a session in Stewart Hall. Students can talk
to company representatives ·
about career opportunities and
arrange forpersonalinterviews
with emplo,rers of their choice.

The interviews will begin at
11 a.m. and will be held a.t the
company booths. ·students
should keep the following in;·_
formation In mind when talking to the representative: job
objective, education, •. exper:lence, military service, personal background, h\tereats.
C0ffee and doughnuts will ·
be served through'o utthemorn-

~li ~ dfo~r=~:~ ~~::S~
0

and heels.

The luncheon will be at 1 :30
p.m. in the north dlnlng room
or Garvey Commons. Mr.
Roger Hamre from the Fidelty
. Mutual Insurance Company
will be the guest speaker. Price
of the luncheon will be $2 per

i/~

· pmon.

I

..

I. ,..

This was done in resp';,nse
to the annou ncement made by
Senator Chuck Young last week
that there will be no post office boxes In the new student
unio.n and Stewart Hall basement, where they are now located, may . be converted into
faculty offices.
PoSsibilities OfhavinB rented · ,
post Office boxes are now being . .
Investigated.
·

Atwood Memorial College Center, Winter 1966

Unique, Spacious Student~Center
-Features Fireplace and Lounges
By Tom Meinz
A pleasant surpi:Ise is' In
the making across the street
from Stewart Hall. The Atwood Memorial College Center, expected to be ready this

/'.

r-

spring, . will amaze everyOne
A main. staircase from the
with Its unique spacious inflrst Ooor lounge will provide
terlor.
.
·
easy aocess to either the reDeceiving is the best word
creation area ot; the dining
to describe the outside of the
area. The main servery Is surnew student union (college cenrounded by numerous dining
ter) building. Upon entering,
areas and a kitchen. ·
the building appears much JarOne of the most unique feager than from the outside. (See · tu res of the building ls a three-diagrams, pagesfourandflve).
level area to the ·west side or
Wide-open spac:es give the
the servery. ·Th.e first level, beunion an air of roomlnesS'.
low the ground floor level,~ .
F.i:om Inside the entrance on the
an informal student area. Large
west side, one can see the office
oak tables and a "rustic" air
area, the main lounge, the game
will . be' combined to make this
·~room area and high-ceilinged
a popular room.
sta!I"Well. · ·
.
The next level Is a more fo r-

H~:

f

noir11~~tf~~~u:;g: :r:e
place · and a smaller lounge
area. Furriiture groupings will
be placed on sections or car~a~n front of the fireplace
On the other side of the
room, there is a small lounge,
lower than the main floor, which Is connected to the main
b:rea;::a!~~~~sf0
main area. This allows a view
.of other levels of the building.
On the north end of the first
fl oor level are conference
rooms, publications offices,
maintenance rooms, additional offices for several groups
and - a large organizations
room. The general office Is located on the ·nrst avenue side··
near the south end of the first
floor level. ·
·
The main feature of the bot-!{>m floor is an eight-lane bowling alley. This Is located on th~
.south en~ of the building. Plans
· now are to build a bookstore
over the bowling end of the
building,·
AJso In this area there will
be a game room , billiard room,
table tennis room; lockers, a
student workroom and a barbers_hop.

~!

:fJ~

; _

WORKMEN "ARE completing labor in the mechanical room of the new SCS Student union, which may
open in the spring.
·

I

.

~trf~~~'fe~l1~~~~~~n:;,~!i
look ta. the Interior of this area.
A sliding-glass door leading
to a sunken patio garden Is
locaib.e:.iful~l~~~t~ a ' conference room, which Is actually
above the first Roor level. One
can see all three levels frcim
either Roor. They are open on
jhe east side, creating a ~pacCo~t'~ Page 5

. John ~nzer, sophomore
from Minneapolis, waa elected
by Senate to replace senator
Andrea Wallace who withdrew
from school becaUBe of lllneu.
I

Other topics dlacussed were:
posalble Senate reapportionment, freshma n election campaign rules, vacancies . on all
campus committees, the appointment of a new chairma n
of the Student i>lscount Service
committee, and the survey
being taken by the campus coordinating committee on. participation In campus acti~lties.

Famous Group
ToEnter®alY

The ''Lettermen," nS.tionalrenowned vocal group, will

be appearil}g In concert soon_ I

at SL C!Oud State.
The concert, sche(i'\11ed for
April 18 at spacious Haleobeck. Hall, .will mark the rnitial
appearance· or this entertainment group at SCS.
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternlty, sponsor of the concert,
announces daat ticket sales will
begip shortly.

Publications Committee
Announces Deadline
Next Thursday noon Is the
application deadline for four
pbsitions in student publications,. providing well over
SI,000 in honorariums -and
~mmissions, according to Ray
Rowland, chairman of the Stti- ·
dent Publications Committee.
The.positions and terms are:
Editor of 1967 Talahl, 1966
spring and fa ll quarters and
1967 winter · quarter, S3PQ;
editor of 1966-67 , Student
Handl,oo_k, 1966 1pring-QU8{·

ter and "first summer session,
5100; and ·chronicle business
manager, 1966 spring and fall
quarters and 1967 Winter 8.rid
spring quarters, 10 per cent'
commission on all a<Jvertlslng
sold.
Application forms a reaj ailable at Room 115, Stewart
Hall. Candld&tes will -be Interviewed by the committee at -a
4 p.m. meeting Thursday, •w

:~t~~7£J~•

in Room

~ 14,
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'To Make· The'World Safe'

!The most often heard answer is prob-

.~~N,h~'~i,{f~!~Z~:~i'/o:~1:::i~ i~~':;;;)%. ~0b1iit!11fd~:f:u~el~~~l;~;t1~1a~:~~~°o~~
merits as they relate to Viet Nam.)
should live i~ a democrJSY-· This is only
Much b~ been s&.td and written abo.ut
the war Ln South Vietnam and a good
· deal -of the material has been highly
emotional and overly patriotic.
·
The time has come to strip away as
much of the emotionallsm·.a nd patrioti~m
p.s is_possible. Io a situation which may
bring the d~truction Qf civilization, we
can ill-afford irrational factors to cloud
our judgement
.
.
In order to better understand eiactly
why we are in Viet Nam, we must first
investigate our nation's philosophy with
reference to under-developed and emerging countries.
World War II saw a change in roles
for the United States. Inafewshortyears
we threw off the role of an isolationist •
nation and accepted the new respon-sibilities of a world leader. With the assumption of that lofty position, we took
upon ourselves the task of making
Woodrow Wilson's pledge, to"makethe
wOrld safe for democracy,'' a ·realii:y.
Or so it seemed.
·
Through political and economic pressure and outright military lnterveni;on, ·
we have time and time again. trie4, to
· preoerve democracy where ii existed and
to plant ii where.It was.absent Why.do
we go out of our way to..aid other q,untries?
·
·

partially true. There are two more accurate a nswers.
America iS suffering from what this
editor calls a " bigbrother"complex: We
have a compulsion to look after smaller
countries. Because we think that we have
the ~ t form of government.devised by
man, we naturally assume th~t everyone -else should have it too. Herein lies
the sec(fh:d ··.answ~r. namely, " What is
good enough for us 'is good enough for
you. 11
'
Many reasons lie behind this logic,
all of them are something less than un- •
selfish. On the· contrary, they are alf selfish.
With eco_n o mic holdings in many
couritries around the world, it is in our
best interests to preserve and encourage
governments which are stable. This is
being ex.tremely realistic.
...
Vvhat our whole philosophy boils
down to is, simply, survival. This is also
the most honestreasonforourinvolvement in other countries. We cannot afford
to let communism swallow up country
after country. not 1/0CaUBe ii would be Inhumane. .but because it would _h arm _us.
Next week: Viet Nam-Why are we
there~ A look at the ctn:wnstances and
reasons which pulled us into .an As1-n
~and war.
·

Letters To The Editorlellers may be addre55«/. to faculty p.o. 68. le//ers musl
not be more than 200 words in length. typed, and not
Jibe/ow or in poor tasle. Editors reserve the ~ight to make
final d«ision as to suitability and also to edit as they stt
fit.

Fr=i~00D~IUl~:!it

~~:

to make allvlng-alivingwbich

fv~5b:.bur~~:~0~t~

for."

Slnce the Roosevelt ad.minietratton. our govemment ·hu
regularly presented to the

~~:O~VIo o ; ; ~ r i :

J·

. keeping witb'-"that sound phll~

..

·

~~~th~~ hir::~

ofhle community.
.
The prnent admtnlstratlon

!t~~te::!':1~i:1~r~::.

perity la dear, and tome, by
Manpower retralning centqa,
choice or chance, have been · the War on Poverty, andoountneglected. One need only take
lnJs other aaodated projects
·a drive, through urban and
are currmtly in opera~on

~e; acrg: ~~ ::':n~t

n,iral areas alike, and a
=d~ch,~a'::";!°erty and

~th~~~b~~t

~i:!ig:1~t~r~ft~~
:ee=~~J
vlding for the welfare · of the has ever seen.
people haa graphlcally come
In the light of Roosevelt's
to light during the admlni.- words, perhaps our liberty la
tratlona of Presidents Kmnedy - not · complete. Something ..ii
and Johnson.
lacking, and it may well be
Most Amerlcam today will
that - in tbil land of opportun-

interesting,
and czrtainly one of the most

~=u~::1•

o~r!':i~r!'~JU:
Job Corps, "its program and its
parttclpants. Aa:ording to T. T.
Munger, "Youth ls the opporfunity to do something, and to
become somebody. "
•
·- The Job Corps program

~= exi:!

:cu:-!t ~;'~~bes:~ . ~ ; ~P ~ ~ ; h i ~ _
t~0
s!e, a:th°:.
what our founding fathers had
In th1s country, it has been . wise might. through clrcumenvtsioned, ls in fact a 1trongheld that it ls the responalbility
stance not find It wi.thln . their

ri/

1
· ...e~:;r:~~difhv~nia~; . ·
ilieg:~e:::. :~ ~;:-~re~
high, human rights are MUJ>
and ·1r not to feed them, or
posedly respected, and afflu- through . some act of charity
enoe, relative to the culture,
fumlsh them with gainful emls evident in every coiner of ployment, ·a t least to provide
the ,nation. We are suppbsedthe citizen with the opportunity

J~o~~.~o:~:~:~::

. .ll?e ,.. · -t

.ba:ve aua:eeded in carryiritJ out . ·. · •
F.dil9r:
their plana? It'a not importanL ·
Tom, we. called him T. L. ,
J~ee Lawrence Slerzant
was a neat dresser and always
ThomU ·Leo Murlowa!s,J
Thia . weekend l Iott two
left hia room a mesa. I¼ could
fabricate the moat elaborateexfriend&; . they died In an aut~
cuaes for not doing the supper
.,...J!!Oblle crash last ~turday
· mOmlng. No, ,t he details are
not important., and the event .
always did bis share.
ls not unusual One ls munThey grew up together. Tom
bered 35, and the other as·
liked to be the center or atteuon the 1966 highway f~~ty
count Euy numbers to for- . tlon. a'.nd wby ' not? He .stood
a bead taller than the rest of
get. Wbo'a to blame? Who
ua. Jlm was a good leader,
knowa? It'a not Important
What ls important la that
=
gthe~=e
g~~numbers 35 and 36 bad nam!S
done. They were both fun to
and tdentitiee. They had
parents and friench , thoughts,
bewltb.
Last Thursday I bought Jim
plans, 8nxletles, dream&, and
a cup or ooft'ee; heaaldhe'dpay
·d5lrea.
me back. I told him to forget
Jlm Sien.ant wanted to be
. a teacher, and Tom Murlowaki
IL It's not importanL .
a naval officer. Would they
• That afternoon I bummed
. a cigarette from T. L. He griJ>
ed. as usual but he reqlly didn't

. TQ

a~~~~~ , ~d~~~~:i':m~~

ir:t
Johnson baa Implanted in our
mlnda.
-

'

In Memoriam: Jim and T;l.

Job c.orps- Oives Opportunity
"Liberty 1"e9uire;e ·opportunity

\.

=al~~~

~w~:°~

,~;~i

I.D. For Dances
To ~e .Ed.Ito~ ·.

)

min~ were b o ~ ~
old, and there was nothing
speclal or unique about themjti.at ·ordlnafy guys with opin- l
iona and _plana. They slept and..
laughed, ate and loved, and
maybe you knew them-?
Jim owes me a cup of coffee and I owe Tom a dgarette,
but it's not lmportanL
Please drive carefully, I lost
two friends thla weekend.

Now that we have Student
1D. cards I hope they will be
put to some uae.
When ever we have a halfway d,ecent band here for a
qanc:e every high achool diddlebopper for miles around ahows
A Friend
- up.
.
Thia la dlaguatlng. I was
(Name · Wiill.eld Upon Re-under the impression that these
. quea.t)
/
were
college
sponaored
daoces
Collegiate Pren Ser-oice
" Can I pay by Diner's ! for colleg_e .students. Eaabnan
"E,ffectlve January 27, any-~ ..
"Great You can put down • . Club?''
' Hall la crowded enough wiQt•
Tlie
body 12 through 21 can ride
I'm 19."
·
"Diner's Club? You have to ' out thehlghachoolerswhoqulte
an Aatl'Ojet forr half fare. .. To
" Do you ·have any identibe 25 to get a Diner' s Club
often are rowdy, especially
quailly for the fare, all you
fication?''
card"
"':'hen they come in groupii.
have to do la prove you're at•
"Identification?''
"Yeah? Well, it'a not in my
Vii.en a -good band cornea
leaat 12 yeara of age but under
"We can't give you a n 1.0.
name but I pay the bill, see?
here auch as the- AvanUes did,
22 yeara, and purchase a 53
card without ldentlflcaticin. "
It' s . In my brother - in - law'a . the price waa much lower tha n
identification card. " -Adver"Oh, Well. .. yeah, I've ·got
name."
you'd pay at a public place,
tisement
Identification."
·
" How old la he?''
therefore the high achoo Iera are
· "Can we aee It?''
"Nineteen·. But I got It for
taking advantageofcollege atu" Next, please."
"See it? Oh, yeah, aure.
hlm by pretending' to be · 25.
dent privileges.
"Uh, I'd, uh, like to Oy to,
Since lt' a in his name."
·
• 1 suppose the groups thut
J!t::,•,a thls~ng, though.. lt'a
uh, SanFranciaco?Oneofthoae
: half price 'deals fo r us college
re:;~•n 1
i~yd~~:i~!n~~~i
"Fixed?"
.
klda under 2 1?"'
"
Yeah.
Ituh-aaya
I'm
23.
really
appreciate
this."
,
!Jut
lf they are"s\udent organlza":Vou don' t look 2 1 tQ me.
So I can get served. You know
. "Glad to be of . service.
tlona then they ahouJd · have ·
You look about 23."
·
the bit "
There's only one thing."
aome loyalty and think of thei r
" Weil, yeah, I guesa I do
)a....,_
· "Well then hOw can you
" One.thing?' '
fellow atudenta firaL Thia can · t,1,..,,.,,,,<.i...1
look" old for my age. Like a
.·•- -•
aay you' re 19 when your lden"We a ren't permitted bylaw
be done by requiring atudentR ,.._,l_
•··1ot ".of timea· I get served in a
tlficallon aays you're 23?'' ·
to serve alcholic drinks to
to show their I. D. ca rds at the
bar, you know, without showminors in night.". ·
door. I realize this may be. a
.lJa .. ,...,g;.::i: ::.:.~
"Look, man, who bothers
Ing • my I. D. card. I mean,
" Hell, man, that's okay. I
bit inconvenient for s<t,me, but
to be 23 a nymo re except us
without being asked fo r. my
~
got I. O."
it's onliY fair to keep co11cJ..t
19-ycar-olds? Use you r head."
I.D. ca rd."
·· Birth certificate?''
·
(~ert Is a former editor of
activities 1o r ·lhc collegt: stu•, · - ~ ··•.... ..... ~ ..... .... . . . ..... ~ :.. ~ • •• y .... ___ ,
" That's another thing; ,to
. •""-••• •--~•
... ...... ..,,.,k_
...., ,...,_,
'' Courthouse burned down. "
the Daily Illini a t the lj,niverdents.
·
pa rticipate In Ou r new p rog"W~II, give us three bucka . sity of Illinois a nd a pastpresi• ·
. . ··· ram you mu st have an I. D.
Joa nne Horr
dent
of
USSPA.)
then
and
you
_
c
a
n
havea~~
rd."
· · card."
government program has
come uncjer dose scrutiny from
the public, andconaqUentlYhas
been the object of much criticlam.

,

..

The Troubl_
e ·with Being 19(

College
·fH::hronicle

""" ::~8ahni:"':n 1~F

~:e

~.~~.:::.=:..~i:,.
~.:.:.~::~•y••

-·;..~~:

.. ··-~•.

;:s~=-

-~··-~

,

.
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-..fi~':/.~h~e~.
·. _View
From Th~ Bridqe
r:,::~:;~:Y;t;~!i;::n~:~·r:;w
~ ro'!' 1_'he

111.'Xl Thursday , are u·ritlfm by

<.:a·il IVutll'.

~c~/'';,:i:J/j_

U/('. UmJ _
IVilliil m / 'u.>cull. j,i jf~U(lor i n S//Ciowgy
other n>1·ww «·11/ Uf'f"'Ur n,•ft 1 11,•..duy.

Hunting the Sn6rk

.. 111-

'View Is Not Great Literature
It Is imj)ossible to do either
of these things In a short s pac-e-

By Cecil Wade
• i way from the lra gic, in search
of the melodramatic.

-~ej~~~g~M~~le; '! ea~lllier~~:;
or. to prove tha t it is noL 0o-·

tha~rhti~n 15sp~~~ ;{,/h: : : ~
play; Miller a sks us to shed

:!

qu~~n~0 r~~~ce~~ ~! ::"'n;~;

by thoughtful w:torS!~The onhhope this plot ca n have to aChieve universality is by an ex-

fed-'~~ i':n~~~~~~\~~:,~r~;, ·;s~ ~
across some Info rmation recently which mig_ht put the ma t-

a ny stuffed animals, but I think
it can be assumed that there

perfo rmance o f
in educationa l

:f~ht a slightly more serious
We ha d a cnll In the Chro-

;~~~~:rs 1~h:;;;::::r~~
hadn't yet thrown away their

~~~~~i~f::.
Especially

£~~;-

~~! 1 ~~~ 1~t~=i~gs~~;;si ~;!i~~~;

i:~:~n~i~~l:a~dv~f:S ~:
~tc~~t~se r~~:tod~:•, ~~~r~:n~;
~ ~le L°a~~ce ~he ~e~rd~~
measur~rrent and comparison
of course, much mcire quickly
less, than great; theatrical tech•
chology dep~ment. Or. P~terwhich wo·uJd be"of little Interthan we are able to give a grea t • nlqui! nnd dramatic form ani;l
son mentio n~ tha t he had In· est to, the gener&l reader Or
dear of though_! to the underly•
Interpretation are not always
form a tion CQ_ncerning some
play-goer.
ing ·causes and we become in-· b£st learned from plays with
studies he had done about " the
I am making an arbitrary . stinctively involved without ex•
trelTlendOus .1,iterary value.
psychologica l :need for stuffed
judgement: View From the
amining the reasons.
Arthur Milici" has done all
animals in 'coflege." I a rranged
· Bridge is not great literature.
Maybe this play leans tohe Is going to do with View
an interview with him and the
•Some things Miller has done
ward the melodramatic because
FroJll the Bridge. Ir we feel
following Is the result· or our
to the plot and to the people
we search unconsciously £or
deeply as Eddie Carbone
meeting.
·
in this play are Interesting and
someone to blame. In Death
shouts fp r his name, ir we re•
It seems that Or. Peterson
some of the things are dlsapor a Sa1esman we develop comCOgnlze his humanness as he
has do ne some ra ther thorough
pointing. It is Interesting In
passion for Willy Loma n be- dies in Beatrice's arms (alresearch on stuffed 'a nimals.
the first place, to both reader
cause he is the victim or a calthough this choice by Miller
He conducted a study with 600
and viewer, that the play l.s
lous society, but in our gentle, may make the hero less tracollege students at Co rnell and
an example of a mOdern social
Puritan hearts we cannot deglc), If we ca tch the ache of a · ·the University of Nebraska In
drama written In the Greek
dde how to feel about Eddie
lost dignity or of a dignity that
order to determine how permanner-the attorney, Alfieri,
Carboni, whoishlsownenemy.
never was depends primarily
vasive the stuffed animal
"views from the.bridge," comPerhaps our confus!On is more
on the depth to which the acphenomeno n was, and to try
mentlng on the action and oftragic than the play.
tors are able to go, themsel- • to get at some of the psychoferlng lnterpretatlonofthecharAIJ SL Cloud State's cast
ves, to tell the story.
logical Implications of ~ the _
actersinthemannerofaGreek
goes into its final week of reThe responsibility is, of
beasts.
chorus.
heanal for the Play, the Im- course, two-fold. There may
His findings were truly reInteresting, al.so, Is Mlller's
po~nt question is not whether
be some people In the audience
markable. Out of the students
· uae. of the trag!!dy of a "comView From the Bridge is great
who· will think that they have
sampled, over 80 per, cent of
mon" man to demonstrate what
literature. · On ..stage beautiful,
seen View F rom the Bridge
the girls admitted that they own-- .
he (Mlller) believes Is true draarticulate scrip~ are frequentsomewhere el~e. in a betterpioed three or more stuffed anlmlltic tragedy.
_
ly visual ~asters and many
du~on. There may be some
mals, at least oqe of which wu
The playwright comes off
plays which appear in ink to
who honestly object to the ingifrlv,••~-.•o th.em .b. .y. th_•••.~boy-.
less well in this play than he
be obecuse and lnslgnlflcant
terpretatlon by Mr. Bedard and
...,
does . ln Death of a SalesDBn ·
·can -be produoed brllllilnUy.
, hla caal
·

~! ~r;:~r rii:::;:;: ~

eieni~l-~inaa\ii:~~~!';:~
1
0
fewer lnatanoes of change'from
acting. In Vlew com plications
the poet1c ' to the un--poetic to•~ which lend ·themffivea to a

=::-J~
Educ!Jf ),

a«UDtuate1hlftlngtenalon1and
!d~o

the f°mpllcadtlJna

~

~r:~ilie°:~ p\~ !n'd

the entire tone keep. creeping

tur:~~~-~~~=ilie~~i
of melodrama in the dlrectlon
of a n ~ectively dramatic, re-

~::~r~~~~ ! ~ ' :n!t3lbe

a:~~~:-

~~ ~rterontheSCScam-

!!i°:,;?•~~!°~~::u=;
survive?' can become pa.¢ of
an honest aperlence, handled

turlty, ou r pseudo-intellectuallsrb, our lack or aesthetic di&covery.

Students by chance elll'oll In
clause& under certaln types of
:i!":f:n9:r~h~:'~:S:::-th~

nlflcant · other," or " lookingglass sel!" but he would be
~tially Lthe same
to the playwright's efforts or
Moat people are amateur
in lions.
Miller does say, . sociologists due to the nature
ho ever, ln the preface to the
of the data. and creative writB tam edition o[A VieWFrom
ers are .unusually perceptive.
the B_rldge th"'t, "An atmo&Due to ·the limited •lze or their
ph
waa attempted in which
"sampfes,". h9wever, and the
thing existed but thepurpoae
nature of thelr"methods," their
of th,E!' tale."
interpretatlOlls of human beThese oomments, then, are
havlor•Bre not alwayainagreedirected al the tale, not the
ment wlthsoclologlcalflndlngs.
theatrical merits or demerits
In spite of his apparent
or the play. It should be menawareness of the sodo-culturtioned- -Vlat although the ··re- · ~ al fact.ors ·which influence huviewer has been trained in -eoman behavior, Miller refers to .
dology, the opinions expresthe ''uniVersallty of Eddie's
sed might not receive full suptype." Thia Is a debatable point
port by the 1odological fra• If he means by "universal"

It ls unfalr to review a ~

l~~f~ ~":;!~~~:°::~~~ f~~

.•

~~t::.U"f~~~•.:iyadd that
what we need on th1I campua
re:e;.1~~!ituff~~
the C8M: may be).

\

IU

~~~'"J:.i! ~~:-.~~;~wl~~
.;!;,. ~:::~~~

~~:

(~~:fnm~~e~reo~e~!~'!~~~
siderable extent; by th"elr cultures, the soclo!Ogist would be ,
Inclined to agree. There is, how-

ls the deflnitionofreallty). Why
Is " real" life that which is char- ·

~f:~~~~he;~ o~:ir~1!~~

~~n :: ~~~t:!t~i:;.~:n~;~: (

=~i1~~(~ep:~g::'~~~~i:,

this-r:::ir: d':1a~~:be a moral ·10 .

FOR COLLEGIANS ...

acterized by wholesale vlola-

~~.:~~

. ili:~e~~-~ ~•i•:~~::,~rUJif
A View From "the Bridge pm:

A little d rama is enacted

i:~r:;:e:o~~Je~.~

of the evidence indlcates that
1tuffedanlmalsareaneceuary

0
aenta life u It really ls (but It
~~o~:;
emerges u a paycho-sexual
on which they may or may
riallty-or fiction.)
not be tested, and who cannot
the r1~f\.~~:~~!o1~
~ln';.1ked foto <?r out of anYworld is the only reality. Those
Their- students don't have
who live In the lower levels of · the time to think about becom•
our stratification stystems, perIng ho.red with the course, any
haps at a subsistence level, or
who care at all never miss
who live ln an ''immoral" or
class, they keep their notebooks
"amoral" manne.i;, may ·ex-:
well-organized and they do
perlence "real'' life, but no more
their' assignments, if . only for
real tharr-that experienced by
the reason that there Is no way
the more privileged.
to get out of them
The.." privlleged" a reinsulaAnd theyconlplalnconstantted from a great many wearily.
.
some and degrading exper- ·
Then, when enrollment time
lences or situations; but this
comes, they tak_e the same prois not to say. that there life is
lessors agahi They tell their
a ny less " real.' ' . Poverty, both
friends to-and- strangers-beeconomic and moral, may also
cauae they "never had an Inhave a narcotizing effect which
Structor I learned more from!"

measure comprehensive.
be dJ_sturblng not only to the
Ing? ,
Htiving been asked to react
sociologist but to the general.
This approach to human
to " A View Froi;:n the Bridge"
reader as well.
·
behavio r see"riis 10 suggest that
from a sociological W)lnt of
The implication • Is that · there Is 'a universal kind of
\,1ew, I flnd "the temptation to
man's behavior is controlled
beha vfor under the thin vestress the social variables or
solelt by his emotions. This
neers of the various cultures,
Impo rtance In human behav• • seems to be an easygenerallzathat there are " bas ic" responlor with particular emphasis
lion which ls not supported by · ses to situations which are com•
on social class factors which
the data.
· mon to all hi.iman beings.
might be Involved and the culMiller claims that he has
Anthropological and sodotural conflicts In which ethnic
tried to ·create wonder In the
logical data do not Support
. groups ma y become entanglaudience, not sympathy, and
this view. Human . beings· are
1rth~e:;
. cd. M111er, ls a~are or the im- - ~:,w:::~~ew~~rds~~~°v!1~
~:ert
poH8 nce or these forces : " 1be
ved in such a mess. This Is
situatlorB,
·
mind or Eddie Ca,rbone Is not
not meant to be facetious." All
£<Idle was, in part, a vieCOmprehenslble apart from Its
men behave Irrationally at
Um of :his culture, a culture
relations to his nelghbprhood,
times, ·perhaps, but social syswhich decreed that he defend"
his fellow worker,, his social
terns could not persist thrOugh
his honor in a particular way,
s ltuatlbn. J;ils self-esteem de- . time if reason did not hold sway
and there were social and cul•
pends upon their estlmt1;te of
a considerable proportion of
tural factors which led hfm to
hirn and his value Is created
that time.
point where he felt compelled
largely by his fidellty to the
The play was apparently
to defend his honor. This "does
code of his culture. "
a reaction, in part.· to what . not mean that Eddie is a uni· The sociologist would use
1'1,lllercallsthe " psycho-sexual
venal type.
.
· !f=~s ,',1,i~f;ol;: ~.~ :~::i~~~:
trol," " primary. grouJ':," "slg:

4"

tr:v::'b~o:r

By WUliam Poscoll

= ?·th~s~vli::.ttel~P~r!~
apparent that there·were many
posslbUlties for anajysls which
would take some rather p ro-

H b f
•
0 it- dr~l~Q

needllnJ!~~w~tet~ml:;.~

~dbl~ •=g n~t ~Justice · '::in~

-• · · .. ..
·. -

.

~ ~a tlctreatmen~How .

Sociological View Of Miller Play
·

. Professors Are

led~ ~~: rs~en who admitted
possessio n or a stuffed animal,
most acknowledged that they
were gifts from girls friends \
a nd kept them in their cars
rather than In their bedrooms.
The exact social-psychological
•Implications or this latter fact
have not been determined, bui
no doubt there will be guesses.
Stuffed animals were almost
universally endorsed (over 90
per cent) by the girls who gave
·various reasons to account for
their affection. Some girls collected stuffed animals because
It gave them something to talk
about, others because they
made their rooms more femlnine, while almost all ofthegirls
kept the animals for corr,pany.
Significantly enough, In
light of the recent Hill Hall
controversy, there was almost
unanimous agreement among
the girls that stuffed animals
helped keep them from being
hOmesick during _ their first .
· month. at college, and helped
to cheer them up when they did _ .
become homes.lck.
· • ~

,STUDENT-MEAL CARDS
· NOW AVAILABLE
$ 1 off for oll
St. Cloud Stote Students!

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

'1en!:
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Atwood Memorial Center Nears Finish: .
Ground.Floor Plan
First Avenue

· THE GROUND FLOOR plan, above, shows the recreati0n and dining areas. The top half of the plan
is the first avenue front The stairway, center, come's
from the two sides from the first floor. Notice that the
dining areas are only pafP.allY separated. Between
the billiards and table tennis areas is a metal screen
which can be moved if so desired. Along the west wall
Of this area are lockers for students whil~ they are participating Ip activities at the union. A three-chair barber shop is Conveniently located in the recreational
area. Mr. Ray Hermanson, left, is of the firm of Trynor and Hermanson, architects for the new building.

j .-------Hermonson

.

· THE FIFTH ANNOAL

SWl~THEART FORMAL
Co-S~onsored By Sigma Tau Gamma

Tux & Formals Required

FEBRUARY l2th
SPECIAL. _.... .

~3<

Tie, Tux and Suspenders
Black Tux or White
Jacket With Black
Trousers

50

(

See Us for All Your

BANKING NEEDS

·~

AN EIGHT-lane bowling alley in the recreational sectj.on of the union
will feature sub-terranean
ball returns. These can be
seen as· trenches in the
above picture. The silence
of this unfinished concrete
a rea will soon be broken .
by' falling pins and gutter
balls. .
.

No Exceptions
Accepted · Now

J

All articles to be published

. ST. _
aouo. MINNESOTA

.-PLEASE ORDER EARLY- ·

"'·
·. h's So Easy To Own
With A ~opp Bank Loan 1

·· · \ ~iteen ~~rfu~:~~~~;~p~
they are handed in.. Deadlines
for Tuesd8.y's. paper is Friday
noon and for Friday'.e paper
ls Tuesday noon.

J:e~
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Will Provide ~something
For Everyone'·
.

\.
l.ou11&e

"

a

Fire ; lo..ce. ·

. •

.(

. ·g
~t

II C....__~l"_--➔"\..h'---..,;.-r-"f
-10~11

S\

or

----..

...

Ro- fl
StoP&ae
t.nf~re.K~
Roo~

C•nfereM:e

I.

..,

I

j

BowlingAlley, Servery Downstairs
Cont'd From Page 1

~~~~::~

.

orr;~·:foo:~

h~!;~t
• A centrally located serveriy
will feature ''countcy fair" style
serving. Sever8.l large serving
tables with different "courses"
on each will facilitate serving.
. Hopefully . the traditional
"lines" problem will be somewhat aided by"this innovation.
Snaclc items wlll a lso be served. between regular meal
hou'8.
• Six different dining areas
ue planned to offec a vadety

Ample Stairways,
restrooms, and storage rooms

~:g~e ~e:~ei~~:~~l~~~t~~~

throughOut the building. Two
elevators are also Included. ·
Future plans call for add.Ilions over , the bowling alley
and over the main section of
the building,
A carillon of bells may some
day be placed in a bell tower
on the first avenue side of the
bu lid.I ng. Pl ans Ior th·.., are , ncomplele at thl, tim~ ·
~ It is estimated that 9Q per
cent of th • •tud ents will enlec

?!t~c::if!e~~Tg:::::~oc:; ~!:O~:n~~fe!t\~f~~::::t~.
. edlybeaprnblem.

Chronicle Classifieds

sr; CLOUD'S ONLY GUIU> OPTICIAN
.

WED.-TIIURS.
FN. llluo,l lOIII

C~ACT LENSES

~

Mr.

.
Howard Walton, director of physical resources · at
SCS, mentioned on the tour,
"The students can help by behaving as re&ponsible, mature_
individuals. The building was"
planned fo r their. use and we
hope they will use it responstbly."
Architects are Traynor 8.nd
Hermanson or St Cloud
(

--

GAIDA,S~
\, OPTIC1ANS
U• St. Gonnain - ST. MARY'S lll>G. • ll 2-2002

·

,..,..1
-z~,
-•~--'11,ll,•~
,·,mm,·
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E,11ap

11 _ . . . _

"AN ACTUAL PER FO R MANCE OF THE
NATIO N A L T H E AT RE
·
'
O F G RE AT .
BRITAiN
ADMISSION
Mat. Adults $1.75
Eve. "Adults $2 ,25
Students.Anytime!
.
$1.00

,zre n 1e,-;1

·0111e1io evC:• r
b,· t h e gre n 1e,-;1

ncu)rofou 1· l l1n e.
5lovdo ,c,cl.41 _
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MA~GI[ ~Mll tJ.W,CtilrnMAN aoo fijNK flNIAY ;;;;ii·□NY ;1AlitocK ALWJ •., JOHN
B!Wl()URN( SlllARl BURGE

PANAVISION~TECHNICOLOR··FROMW~RNER BROS.
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MSU Offers Credit.J
For Language Courses

Liberal Arts College Votes

(U" May Award BA In Fine Arts The College of Liberal Arts
(CLA)
of the
University
Minnesota voted this week to
award a bachelor of fine arts
degree for students who. wish
to major ln the fine or performing arts: music, art or thea-

te,.

'.Othello' Will
Be Shown At
Local Theatre

The unique Warner Brothers motion picture presentation
of
British National Theatre
production "Othello" will be
shown in SL Cloud next Wednesday and Tliursday.
This Shakespearean drama,
· • starring Sir Lawrence Olivier
aa Othello, will be shown at the
Paramount Theatre.
Matinee showings will be at
1:30 and4:30p.m. and evening
showings at 8 p.m. Adm.Ission
for matinees for adults Ls$1.75
• and evening shows $2.25.
The pr:ICt! ror students at all
sbt PUfonnancea la SI.
Warner BrQthen filmed thls
widely-acclaimed stage performance in London's Sbepperton
.Studios. Olivier explains that
, "thls ls not a photographed
stage performance. It ls a 8lm
of a performance, shot against
background. offering as .little
visual distractions as poUible
from the intentions pf Shakespeare - or our performance of
them."
CCHtarring with Olivier are
Maggie Smith as Desdemona,
Frank Finlay u Iago and Joyce
Redman u Emelia•.. · Stuart
Burge dmcted the film. ·
'ncketa are now available
at the Paramount Theatre or.
may be purchased at the door.

the

In addition, noncredit language programs will again be
· offered in Paris, France, Lau•
· sanne, Switzerland; Barcelona
and Madrid, Spain; Cologne,
Germany, and Florence, Ita1y.
They will run at the same-time
period as the credit classes .
To qualify for the credit
courses, students will be required to have the equiva1ent
of two years of college tra~ing in a language, and must
have demonstrated proficiency
in that language. Students with
one year of college tralnil}g or
two years of high school training will be eligible for the non•
credit program.
The program In French at
Paris, supervised by Dr. Louis•
Philippe Cormier, offen French
299 (Supervised Stu~y) for
three quarter houn credit and
French 311-312-313 (Advanced Oral French) for two quarter hours each.
There will be a period of approximately eight days between
the end of the EUROCENTRE
courses: and departure home,
during which optional and economical tours will be offered
in Europe.
Four SLCloudStatestudents··
AMLEC, established as a ·
we.re amotlg more than500 -~"ironof~~o~~t~:;

Michigan ~late Unive~Sity
It will be v irtually the first
for t!1e B. U, degree in the fall
time the· college has offered anywill again offer credit for over•
quarter of 1966. A committee
seas langu age courses this sum•
thing other than a bachelor or in the art department Is still
arts degree.
working on that department's
mer in Pai"is, Cologne and
The decision came at a meetproposal.
Madrid.
ing of the CLA General AsThe three courses are schesembly, the college's governduled from July 4 to August
The
adopted
report
of
Dean
ing body, which approved a
Hurrell's
subcommittee
recomsllboommlttee's· report on the ..mended 'that candidates for the . ~e~eyt!t_~~::e;ebi/clrJ~~
proposal. The subcommittee
cation~lCenter (AMLEC) of
bachelor of fine arts degree
· · was headed by CLA Associate
the Con ·nuing Education Ser•
meet the entrance requiri!ments
')ean Johll D. Hurrell.
· · ... .. of
vice, Int rnational Programs
tlie College of Liberal Arts,
and the College of Arts and
Lette·rs. ·
The change now wlll besub- . ~:ut: ~:P~~~&nJ!b~
Three Michigan State la(!.•
milted to Unlvenity President by the Council on Liberal Edu0. Meredith Wilson and to the
cation. The candidates, how- • guage professors ,:Will be on
haIJd
to provide the Instruc: :0a:!_or Regents for final ap-ever, will not have to meet all
tion, with the cOoperation of
In addition, thethreedepart- · the · requirements for the B.A.
the EUROCENTRE staff at the
ments concerned will submit degree.
study sites. Each. EUROCENproposa1s for the degree progTRE Is a component part of
The subcommittee decided
ram in each field. These will be
not to recommend the practice the Foundation for European
submitted to the CLA huffianiLanguage and Educationa1
followed in some other instituties divisional council, which
Centres,
with headquarters in
tions, of establishing a separate
has control over all matters
Zurich, Switzerland.
college of fine arts with a pure-concerning the humanities curJy professional curriculum. Acriculum within CLA
,
cording to Dean Huriell, lt'\vu
The departments of music
felt that "it makes little sense
and of speech and theater arts
to divorce the humanities from
a1ready . have drawn up tenthe arts, when the artsareatthe
·.tative proposals, and hopefully
very center of humaniatic
will admit their first candidates
study."

·r~mporary Employment
Available In Post Office -·

Debators Are
In Nebraska
Tournament .

:u::n:h«:r;::J:a:d~~
debate .tournament hut week-. -·
end at ·Kansas State College of
Plttlburg,
They. weie MaureenN._gle.

~et;~k~ J:!~ g:;,
~~~s~=:,

't

sent . about 1,000 students-to
Europe. for language_ study.
P_arlfdpants 1n the programs
get language learning on the

~~

~:r=

°::u!ic:

ton back Jiome and lntern8-

:i~t-ran:1Woi:n.J:~
ln a penuaalve
about naHons and theirpeo})l~
event where Miu ·· ln order to make 1peciflC
Polvl advanced to the semi- -arrangement, for tramportaftnals before being ellmlnated..
tion. housing, and I.Dltructlon
Wlll1am McCleary, lnstruc-proapectlve partldpanti areurtor ln speech anddramaHcart, · ~
competed

· speaking

~~-=•!11~'t.~o will

feb~ln
:u:n:t!~lege. Wlaconsln State Unlver-

••• SAVE TIME
.
• • • •SAVE MONEY

~!i.~~N~i::d the Uni-

.::!?~ ~,:1 ~5•J! .

program.

IU:~~~~o~~!!~~:~::
tuition. housing, and all neces-

~

·

0~ ~
Kellogg Center, Michigan State
Umveralty, Eaet° Laming,
~gan, Telepho.ae: Area
Code 517, 353-0681.

A curriculum workshop for
foreign_ language teachen (!n
the St Cloud
wll1 be C<_>!)·
ducted•by the Mlnnes.ota De,..
partment of Education tomorrow at SL Cloud State College.
.·
Fea~ ·speak.en will indude Dale Lange. foreign Ianguage lnstrucfor at the Universlty of Minnesota, and Tora ·

Dr. Lars Peterson, psychology department, Ia looklngfor
aubjects· to participate ln a new
project
The project on programmed
learning, whlchlnvolVestheuse
of interes.t as related to mode

~~LEl

MOE Sponsors
· Language Meet· Peterson Nijds..,
Here Saturday 600 State Men
For Experunent
. •
area
Dh u1i1 D 1ici1111 11 fHr M14i11I ( 1 D111or

~~t i~~ire

· FIFTH ANNUAL .

Sweetheart Ball
FEB. 12th, 1966

<
St. Cloud State's Only
Formal Dance

ADMISSION-FREE!
PLAN TO ATTEND NOW

J:n~c::

0 :~-

State Deparbnent of Educa,
Hon. They \l{lll explain the use
~f the new "Foreign Language
Curriculum Gulde" published
by the Minnesota Department

or~~~~~ begin at 9a.m.
in Riverview building. Ad.dltiona1 information Is avail_able from.Dr. Martha Wo.rthington, chairman of the college's foreign languages departmenL
·

.-.,.

.

~=t:!~~~uires about
Dr. Peterson has set up 8
tentative testing schedule and
would like to get volunteen
to participate. Theschedulewill
be posted outside room 324

. :~~
the subj~
Three different ·sessions will
be . involved: interest aasesmerit, 40 •mlnutes; program, 15
minutes about a month later·
and a reca11 test, five minutes'
about 8: month 'a nd ahalflater.

~;"th:~d

KAY'S ·MOTEL ·and CAFE /
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-l742

.

..
. ''

L

\.

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

-! ~ NORTHWESTERN

as

BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and -1st Street South

SUPERMARKETS

J
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Why take less

Here And There '·

.Of

Schedule
•

DIAMOND ~;N!~~

Events Radio Guild Holds
· Regular Meeting

Friday, Ftbruary 4
8:00-3:00 p.m.-APO, 2nd floor lobby
SIi
Chttrleaders,' 2nd · floor lobby SH

Th,a1er, ndtet Booth
Sa"1i{rdi.y, February 5
9:00-1:00 i..m.--Playboy Dana, E H
Main a nd South Gym
SAM Comput,tr Gama ·
Monday, February 7 ·
__

1:(_)(i-3:00 p.m.-Radlo Guild, SH 201
4:00-5:00 p.m,-:Faa.il1y Association,

Campus Lab. aud.

·

6:30 p.m.-WRA, HaH Gym .
.i:OO p.m.-WRA Ba"'etball,S1. Ben',
Heu
•
7:00 p.m.-SMEA, BH aud.
7:00 p.m.--Sld Clu b

7:00 p.m.-Judo Club; EH South
Gym.

IR Club Meets

The Radio Guild will be
holding a regular meeting
Monday at I p.m. in room
201. Stewart Hall
AnYone interested In radio
wor~ ls urged to attend.

Student Teachers
Speak At SMEA
The · SL Cloud chapter of
SM EA will hold its February
meeting Monday at 7 p.m.
in Brown Hall auditorium. A
panel of student teachers will
be featured a t this meeting.
·

Sl£CW.
Sl1IIIOIT

-~

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH;.

OK CAFE

~!;;-:

:90c

,Dill

252-1171

·John W. Chromy, former
member of the Peace Corps in
India, will be the featured
speaker at the International Re•lations Club meeting Monday,
February 7, at 7 p.m. in.room
. 228 Stewart Hall.
M. Chromy wlllshowslides
and speak on the Peace COrps
aetivitles In Inclia. Everyone
Is we]come.
·
·

Sweetheart Ball
The fifth a nnual Sweetheart
Ball will .be tield February 12,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Easr-.
man Hall. This event Is being
sponsored by Sigma' Tau
Gamma and Student Activities.
One of the twenty-two candidates will be crowned a t the
Coronation Tuesday ln Mitchell Hall Lounge. Invitations
have been placed ln the p·. o.
· boxes.

Drop Date ~eb. 9
•
.

.
. ·

!

Next Wednesday ls the last
y · to drop courses for the
nter quarter, 1966; _and ob-·
n a grade of WS or WU.
urses dropped after this date
receive a· mark of E.

A grade of WU or E will
considered an attempt towards a course. Grades of WU
and WS, however, a re not co·nsldered in your honor point .
ratio~~

When this circuit learns your. job
what are you going to do.?

Profs Show Art
Works by two St Cloud (
State College a.rt department
'faculty members are on exhibit
at Nebraska Wesleyan University, Lincoln.
Two oil paintings ·by David
Br,own and a combination en- ·
graving 'and woodcut by
WUliam Ellingson were selected
fo r the showing.
r

'Vistas' At Wesley
The Sunday night Wesley
program will feature two Vista
tepresentatives from the While ·
Earth .Indian Reservation. The
'program will begin at 8 p.m.
and anyone who is interested
in the Vista program Is invited
to attend.

(

. For·one thing, you' ll !>e lookin g for
anot her job. And a different kind of
job at that : Topay, new machines
and new methods are eliminating
some . jobs perma nently. They do
the wbrk better ,md more efficiently
than men.
That' s progress. But ·progress is
a lso creat ing 1uw jobs~ 1uw dp por- ·
tu nities for thos6 who can qu alify.
Ju st rem_cmh? r.

Ypu won't get tomorrow's ..
jQbs with yesterda y's skills

. Phy Eds Begin
Physical education courses
. f!Cheduled to begin the second
half of !,he quarter will begip
~~-Mond_a y.
·

.

To qu alify· for tomorrow's jobs,
you'll need new skill S, new·abi litiCs.
And you can get them by re-training now.
Don't wait (or a circ uit to re- ·
place your job ... an d you. Starr
.re-trainK'lg no.\\'
ancl ha Ve a ·
better job befo re it happ ens. For
information ahour re-training: for
toniorrow's job s, visit t he local
offic~ Of your State ·J•:i:nploylT\e!lt
Se,rv1ce.

Tr~in now for tomorrolv·• s Jobs

